
Christmas Seals Check TB Cases 
Tom R. is probably not a man 

you know, or would want to 
know. His life has been a storm 
of physjcal and mental anguish. 
His future is dark and frighten
ing. 

But what happens to him now 
and in the future may be cruci
ally taDortant to you. 

Tom Is 55. HIS home, for more 
years than he can remember 

was Skid How- He i s an alcoho-
Uc. He walked-.* treadmill of 
bars, flophouses, anajails . 

Now Tom i s in * new, strange 
environment. He is a patient at 
the tuberculosis hospital. His 
Jar-advanced T B was discovered 
in a routine X-ray check at the 

Icounty jail, a case-finding -serv-
'ice that the TB association, sup
ported by Christmas Seals, 

ihelped to set • up. 

COD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST .REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

TO PBIESTS: Nothing gives greater Inspiration than 
the example of one of our own who truly burns out and U_ 
burned for the sake of Our Lord. A priest i n Africa started 
a parish in 1923 with 500 souls; today he has 40,000. Thii 
increase was not due to an Influx of population, but con
versions. He now has three assistants. Baptisms average 
t e n a day; on Sundays the pastor and the three curates 
distribute Communion for one hour; one priest spends 3 
bosun every morning hearing confessions, 4 hour* every 
early afternoon, Kid 5 hours In the evening — eieyen hours 
a day! The parishioners average walking t i n e to Mass la two 
hours. The pastor has three day retreats three times a year. 
for six district groups. 

There are two extreme unctions a day and the priest 
needs an hour or two on an average to administer the Sac; 
raments. Every Monday there are between -40-50 babies bap 
tized. T h e parish has 3,000 converts under instruction that 
i s , 750 per priest. Forty catechlsts assist the priests. Each 
priest'averages 210 confessions a day. Bat there ate few 
marriage break-ups to repair; only Id? out of 9,197 
marriages. 
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Rabbi Deplores 
Profane Sabbath 

— Synagogues have become 
week, one of the nation's 

Pope John's 
Vatican 

revolution 

bowling alley," observed 
Itauriee N. Eisertdpth o f New 
Hork, president of the Union of! 
American Hebrew Congrega-
tions. 

HERE TO ADDRESS the 45th 
Biennial Assembly of t h e 

Could we take such a schedule? Would we ask the Bishop 
for a change? Our answer to these questions lies in our will
ingness to share the burdens of our brothers in Christ. This is 
only onb instance; there are thousands of others! We do not 
know how many priests will read this column, but in a future 
column to priests we will tell you how many sent a sacrifice 
of at least a dime to the Holy Father, and brow many promised 
prayers. Your sacrifice, as you know, goes t o the Holy Father; 
that is what happens to all the money sent to the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith. 

GOD LOVE YOU to M.R-H. for $5 "Honouring the Souls in 
Purgatory of my family, and also to thank God for a great favor 
obtained and asking for another" . . . to Mrs. R.K. for $9 "Thii 
and a rosary Novena for the Missions hoping it will help the 
nine members In our family spiritually" . . . to J.S. for $25 "1 
do oil painting as a hobby and received this money for a por
trait I painted. It is a thrill to see how with each stroke of your 
brush the resemblence of the person gradually appears before 
you on canvas. However, that thrill cannot bo compared with 
the satisfaction of knowing that the enclosed will .help bring the 
likeness of Christ into the souls of the poor" . . . to J.S.F. for 
$10 "I just received my driver's license after several lessons 
to the tune of $5 per hour. For each lesson I am going to send 
an equal amount to your Mission fund. Enclosed are the first 
two lesson Installments, more to follow" . . . to V.R.K. for $5 
"This is truly a sacrifice because I've been on strike from the 
steel mills.for three months" . . . to Mr. J.P.W, for $5 "My 
good deed for the day" . . . to Mri. RJI. for $1 "Please accept 
it for 'God/a Work1." 

THE LIST OF OLD -GOLD FOR THE MISSIONS: 
bracelets; costume jewelry (Is good condition); cult links; 
dentures (gold); dresser sell (silver combs aatd brushes); 
dishes (sterling sliver or gold); earrtspt? .eyeglaji' frames 
(gold); flatware (silver knives, forks, «lc.)j lodge pins; 
medals (gold); necklaces; pins; precious stones, watches; 
rings, etc., etc . . . Check the above, list a i d tee if you navt 
any OLD GOLD for the Missions. If to, send ft to the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, 388-Fifth Avenue, 
New Y»»k 1, N.Y. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail it to 
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, 365 Fifth Avenue, New York lx, 
N.Y., or your Diocesan Director Rev. George S. Wood, 50 Chest 
nut Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

Breves Schoendienst Meets Cardinal 

wife Kolds tniutogrijilied baseball which was a gift to the cardinal, Th* 
t popular inftelder is honorary ^hiiratan oef the 1959 Christmas seal campaign 
of the National Tuberculosis Association. 

iEver since 

, Miami Beach — (HNS) -
the victims of the five-day 
leading rabbis said heare. 

• ** | i — — . ... !g;v.cr s i n c B hjs coronation, 
•The temple, where services U A H C D r Eisondrath said the p ope J o h n X* 1 1 1 hsa **tn 

a r e held on BrMav editing, t ,e' . . e v e n has (0 compete-™8""*, profound changaw In 

t
st compete with the theater. ^ ^ rapermartot and the <** ^ZJ°Zt?J%? F J S - I U 

e movies, concerts and toe ^#^4 „,,& t0 g e t o u t 0 f town ^ . ° ? t h o l L c c h u r c h - Exactly 
- " -w J Dr. Jl r Vh« twn^av hoiidav " w h a t has been happening In-

i..„ tor tae two-oay imiiaaj. , s l d e ^ V a t | C a n ? 
Indifference I s religion's1 Tn this week's Satisrtliy 

worst enemy today, he declared, WfcrUng Post, a Post editor, 
adding that "in the suburbs gives a first-hand report ill-
things seem a little better — rcct from JRome, Illustrated 
perhaps becauso of the com-'-wtth exciting full-color pslioto-
munal spirit. But inmost cities,!graphs. This article tells: 
we cant be proud of the fact' h t w , John,, ^ „ , 4m. 
that so many find it easy to' „e m „ „ t ha , htipt4 e l h - ! , ih 
stay away from religious serv- k , , , m aiia- , M M „ . 
ices." Dr. Eisondrath saw a llnKj t , , 
between this fact and the rising * *»" »»• u ' « "»• • « *•««« 

juvenile 

Clergy Warned 
On Politics Role 

LeopoldvlUe — ( N O — The 

on delln- «•»• Mi-<haich lottnsntcitt to 
in( operation. 

• wkat Ordinal It eo»iMti*rf mil-

statistics 
quency. 

- . . .» T h e f a b b 1 ' w h o h a s b c e1 *o th« r<**. -»»• «»* taiMiwr 
Bishops of the Belgian Congo { ^ f i l S , ? V«VJ atl™"" oHieU'" 
have issued a statement forbid-, J ^ " J f J ^ K° Be sure to read "Inside the 
ding all priests to take part in *"";™? «»m D m i e e ' 
> u.i_i _«!...,. .... •*, hoi* group is 

said 
meetings or to hold[WW " trying hard to find the political 

political office. 

The statement was Issued! as 
the campaign preceding this. 
African nation's first general 
election in December got under 
way. 

As a first step toward event
ual independence Congolese will 
vote in December for members 
of territorialand communal 
bodies. Later provincial councils 
will be set up and in 1960 two 
Jegislativo and an executive as
sembly will be established as 
the central government of the 
Congo, 

•answer to the problem. 

ttis!Be„sure„ 
Vatican. 
Ifi * trondrrful uttt in ihm hit 
. . . 9 mtllltr, 4 IWrttl, 1 z-tttlll* 
ciaxr cartoon! tni trewni phelt-
%r*pbs. 

IE ENTERTAINED. IE INF0KMID. 
BE A fOST-INFLUENTIAL. 

GIT YOU* COrY TODAY— 
WHEREVER MAGAZINES AM 

SOLDI 

post 

Lj'^ ificJ/at'... 

I 

Parish Calls In Germany Factory 
Munich— (RNS) — Father MeUarad Kalier talks to a group of workers In 
a smatll factory neat Munich. TMe 44-year-old priest luu ipent th« last adx 
ycirs in an effort to bring religion closer to the common laborer. Duriag 
that tiirie, Father Kaiser has Jooicd t i e workers in small industries in trie 
Bnvariin Forest, speaking to tfaeni during lunch hour, holding Mass at a 
construction lite or amid factory machines, and hearing confessions. 

For a real family treat, 
bring t h e n to Sjpringr •> 
House, where ,tha teaaltfon> * 
al turkey Is a real ta s te . 
thrill and the atmoaphefe 
lends itself to pleasant, 
dining. Children! portions 
available. Phone today for 
reservations. 

SPRING HOUSE 
LUNCHES DINNERS PARTIES RECEPTIONS 

30O1 Monro* Ava. LU. 6-5806 

IA Smut Fight 
In Top Court 

Los Angeles — <NC) — Los 
^tigeles City Attorney Soger 
"Atnehergh dlKlosed here that 
1» suotcd a Catholic bishop in 
aiklng' the U.S.-Supreme Cour| 
to uphold a Lot Angeles ordl-
nunce against' the i l l * of ob
scene literature. 

. WHY S H q t L D we n o t keep 
™l ton iWay fform minds as well 
tat troiilv stdMaeha?" ftri i the. 
(jtintatfilji. &om Atttititury Bish-
«f PrfltMi-*. Sheen of New York 
Hit Mr. Amcbaxgh, a Presby 
ttf(.am» used. ^ • -

" T S * _ e i ^ attorney recently 
itgUed before ther Suprexne 
Ooiirt 'In Washington that a city 
his ths right to-protect its 
moral is welt a s its physical 
health. 

The case, on which decision 
is still pending, is Eleazar 
Smith vs. the people of the 
Slate of California. Mr. Smith 
ll a bookseller here. 

L » i f EVERY 

ISTBH I Sunday at̂  
r"\ 12:15 P.M. 

Father Richard Tormey 
discusses tht Cothollc poirit of vitW 
on current events and their Impart -

en our lives. 

Hear His Commentary 
on 

"The Morals behind the Headlines!" 

HEr. Amebtsrgh argued that 
the city ordinance Is constitu
tionally sound in holding a book 
jjller responsible for the con 
tents of t h e books he sells. 

Sponsored by 

Official Nawspapar Fer The bieeim of Raelieatir 
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You'll Have New Mom, Dad 
Kansas City — (BUS) — A Utile boy named Mike and 
a little girl named Mary Angela, who are "alumni" of 
St. Anthony's Home for Infants in Kansas City, Mo., 
listen au Sister Mary Pins, head of the home, tells how 
they w-cre adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Magers 
ojf this city. Tills picture was taken on the 60th anni
versary of O K home when the Magers/and other f of
fer parenis and cWldren returned for a -visit. ^ 

mm mimm 

WaUtTtt RecohmenAtd by your Eye Physician for 47 ysart I 
? i® ~ 

Shapely % 

Sophisticate 
in nlfht-and- f 

day colors 

4* 
• 3 

So very new . . - anot young . . . am! irleiMrtair! 
Elegantly simple irtftte Vogue was so vocilerous abontl 
Staccato Hack, iiaorlrnst o* blondel 

*m CnteM t*M«a 

Bout Store* 
Opea Thar*, till 9 P.M. Si EAJT AVE. * "80 MT. HOPE AVE 

Geaerous quart sizc-beautdfully gift-wrapped! 

Reflecting a tradition of taste and hospitality, Bellows -famous 
since early American days - brings you this magnificent Cofonia!.; 
decanter. In it, a fall quart of light, satisfying Bellows Partners 
Choice, the blend unusually rich in fine aged base whiskies! 

Available just for this; holiday season, this decanter comes beau
tifully gift-wrapped, ready to presenfc-and it's yours at the regular 
full-quart price! 

PARTNERS 
CHOICE 

latows a eoiî MT, IOGIS^IUE. mr. • WHISHT-n SUBD • 4st MHTUCIO siaAiaftr wmssttr. 4 reaas o» 
MORE 0t& • 101 6R1IH NEUTUL 8PUITS • II PSflOF • CISTRfllfTEO SY BJittOKit 0ISIILLES3 PRODUCt! C3. 


